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Household Furniture 1
TUB Ha been her bee reaaivri inetractien» Cran Ma. I.

HAULS It union r taeaoat hCvTI <*, at half-pael 
delta o-eioth, on THlMaDAY. the lid met., in the 
DWELLING in Ftlsrvy ear, nearly oppettte the eeatdenee 
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Thi"Peemtner it not pleased with our logic, and 
he bail good realoh to la fiantiaBrd with' if. IV, 
•hall eadhe'ror to bai Very explfcll lb oar nett No., 
•ad show our contemporary that hie “ pmiliug 
queeiioue" in reference to lion Mr. fhlwer are mere 
cobwebs, — strews at which the tiroweieg man 
clutches The bathos which he has diecovared in 
oer logic, dweU# yuly in hie own imagination, and 
la the reao|f of Wa igufranae. of ptnr pfiutiplanaud 
poeillob ea laid Sown In our pro»|Mthi be pletfbrm

Nora Scotia 20 cent pieces para, we beliere, at 
■oat of our stores lor only Is. currency ' I

The conclusion of Hon Mr Patinsr’e letter in re 
ply t« the • Examiner ’ came to liaOd loo lata fur this 
day's paper.

The Editor of the Examiner rirtriafly admits 
bit inability to defend Ilia Confederation Scheme by 
fair, ope|y Sfbumioe in hia column* ; but willattdmpt 
Ie defend the rchemi., and hie o«o conduct in re- 
(erenee thereto, at sundry one-tided or caucus moat 
Inge which he purpose» holding in the coures ol slew 
w.clta in the Second S ectoral District of King's 
County. We Shall have something more to say on 
ibis point in our next No.

The people of Lot 11 and adjoining Lota hare,at n 
public meeting recently convened by them, paanotl 
Keaolutlooa condemnatory of (he terms, ie eo fltlfdi 
they relate to Ibis Island, of the proposed Confedera
tion., It would be well for other localities to lake up 
the quest iea in a similar man oar1 The tteealutioos 
die., will be found id another column, as will also 
aba emnmntrfcation of'the Hon. Jamas Warburton. 
M. F. P„ who baa declared kiinsrlf hostile to (he 
detail» of the Deport of the Cooeentioq. The 
Tenant Union, at a recent meeting held by that 
Body, here also avowed their hostility to tbs details 
•f the Report.

The St. Cecilia Choral Society will, we under
stand, give a concert in the course ef a few week, 
far charitable purposes. We bare no doubt it will 
h^w«n patronized.

I will be • general meeting of- tha members
t 3 n ’ Carfiolic Young Men's Institute, in St: 

Andrew'1 Hall, to-night, for the purpose of electing 
Oflce-bearere for the ensuing year. r .

The Her. J. Daria lectures before the Y. M. 
Christian Association to-morrow night.

The •nggeetion.of the formationhf a non-seetsrian 
Debating Club baa been made. Who will lead in the 
matter ?

Halite* aad fit. Jieha lia» had their public

There 1 ___
•f the Catholic

. etMaAaad
iagate dieeuH the Federation Qocsiiou,and we should

New York. Dec. 19.—Oeu. Thomas, in a despatch 
lq,the Preside»t, ghes sonic details tfsmat victory 
over Ihod, alter two days lighting around Nashville. 
Hood's entire army defeated and driven in confusion, 
Ibltowed by Federal cavalry ; large number of guns, 
stand ef arma, aad prisoners captured. Thomas 
says our lose probably does not exceed 3000 men. 
Richmond papers announce Sherman captured Fort 
MuAllisias, 1& mil* fro* iSavaaah aeid-»—ndlee 
from Ossebaw Sound. Letter point eecurea oim- 
municalion with Federal fleet. Nothing later 
(oBcielly) from Sherman- Federal fleet gathered 
at Haiuplou Roads, Sailed south aeeeral deys ago. 
Greet egciieaieot ja Canada 00 account ol discharge 
of St. Alban raiders. Magistrates appointed ou 
freetier especially 10 lake cognlsauce of breaches el 
Iûtérnatlonil law. Mrtlameut auinmoned to meet 
gn jSlh proximo. Gold 225.

SALE

Imported by the

LATEST WAR NEWS !

meet

like to know why Charlottetown should form an ex- 
eeplioo. AVpmtr pro-Union Delegatee afraid to 
meet In a fair ataod-up fight. If »e, and that 
they eve afraid to cell a public meeting, we tbiok 
the eitiwnetbemekleai e«gbt to cell ooe by address 
Inga Requisition to bis Worship the Mayor. The 
■osa An ^refected Ubkn ia ventilated and dlscamed, 
Ike better vfiU •• be for the interest el the governing 
end ifie governed.

Yesterday the Steamer Prinfett of Woit» was 
day busy tearing a number of vewels out of the 
id this Port. •• In the morning aba towed out the ship 
Davit Çtvàen, bound to Liverpool, and io the even. 
Ing, snetsrafha-allar veawls. The day vit excessive 
ly eohk the harbor was fall af floating ice. and ice 
was forming fait all day. She had a difficult task 
la periaitO' A gat them all clear. Them vessels, 
ladite with Oat a, are frosen in, and will in all probe 
baity, remain in this winter.—hi.

.Tie Steamer Trenconte, loaded with Gate, he., 
*e., too Host an, worked her way through Use ice Let 
aveniog, dad got clear of the port just * dark.—id.

A vweel, belonging to Mr. 4am* Gay, aad loaded 
writb Oats, ie frosen in at Powoel Bay Wharf. A 
Brig balnsgiog In the Hon. JamesC. Po pa, ia in the 
in afi Semmentide and will probably get clear. A 
Brig beloagiag to the.Hoe. Jam* Yen ie frosen op 
at the West Point, and we fear another belonging to 
the naan gentleman is trosea up in Bicbmend Bay.
-4el. •' 0

The Prime*u of Wales returned fraro Summerside 
aad Sbediac (bar Iwt trip for the praseuI eeaeeu) on 
Soaday evening last. On Monday aba proceeded to 
Piéton, and returned with the English Mail per Ca
sais the following eeeniog. A» the harbor ia new 
aearly full of ice the Prioceu, alter acquitting her- 
00H to the entire satisfaction of the travelling public 
daring the past season, will ndw, we bilieve go ioto 
winter, quarters.—Mo».

A cargo at pork, hams, oatmeal, aad a email qnao 
lily at pewitry, Irom P, E. Island, was sold wi 
Saturday at auction, and raalised the following prices: 
—Pork (mew and cfoar.) $21,50 per bb|.; Prime do., 
S19 ; Phme, tit and #18. Thu article we» from 
the celebrated establishment of Owen Coooolly, 
Charlottetown, «ad realised * good price 1 Hanse 
(greee,) 11 cants per Ib^jpatmeal, $2,70 to 2,80 par 
100 lbe.; Torkeya. 6 cent» per lb.; Geese, 80 cants 
each ; Ducks, 274 cents per pair.—Halifax Ezyreu, 
Voo 2R

Dears or 4a*s» Perots, Eaqviax.—A good man 
bee peeead away. Mr Pewlie, who* decease ie an 
non need ia this day's paper, emigrated 10 ibis Island, 
from Ndw Brunswick, about the year 1836, and from 
•ha* lids* until lbe period of hid death, resided in 
CbarlottetawD, engaged in mercantile pursuits. It is 
eat weweewy th* ww should attempt to pourtray the 
•way rfiew* at the deeeneed. He was generally 
hoowa, wpqdalty amongtbd Scotch inhabitBawwf the 
fr**H. and bia memory win long be fondly cherish
ed. He waa pee»small of a disposition eminently 
modest, kind, gentle and charitable, and nf him it 
«pay ftaly be aeid—"he did jnatiy, loved mercy, 
wad walked .................................. “ "

, New Yvat, Dec. 19. r.u. 
Sherman, last official <|«sp*tcb, dated 13th, at 

Ossabuw Sound ; hi» march through Georgia was 
most jsgreesble, met no resistance, destroyed two 
hqudred midis wf raHropd with vast amount ol stores, 
He gathered a largo number of negroes, horses and 
mules, captured two guulmal» on Savanak river, and 
has oumpletely isolated Savannah,

Federal loss at Nashville was 3000, not 3 0. 
Hood's army was ten miles beyond Franklin on Satins, 
day—he had lost forty-oiae (49) guns and 5000 
prisoners.

By direction of the President, Gen. Dix has modi
fied liie order for pursuit of raiders into Canada.

Secretary of Slate Issued order regarding passports 
from all travellers except emigrant» entering in states 
—regulation ialouiled especially to apply In persons 
comlug from the British Provinces. Gold, 211 

New York, Deo 20th
Advices to the war department from General 

Thumas arc up to Monday, p. in., he was 3 miles 
south of Nashville, following Up Hood.

The President has issued a call for t hr* thousand 
en : levies and all absent Iront the army except the 

sick and those on special duty are ordered to repo t 
to head quarters iu the field at once. A new regi
ment of cavalry is (p be Raised in New England for 
ecgvice on tire frontier* -Américain Minister at 
Paris died ok 2nJ gist, «f appoplexy.. Gen IViinai 
so far ties captured 54 pieces of artillery. 4 Major 
Generals, 3 Brigadier1 »g:i»-ivlv quit yvy gr y JI-
mivaioued officers of lower rauk, amt 900 pristfuer* 
including the woundéA yVclersl loss up to vestei-*

G.sil,

OF STOCK
te Government in Bark 

“Uodinâ,1
F Ron LirKRPOai..

17th
tteTO be «OLD by( AUCTION o» n jMD AV. thA 1 

last., mtSo ekeh. w«*#U* e#WFljtii. tjhaAo!

■*i
I

town: I ; ; , IV j J t. \ .1 I
Two CI.YDRSDAI.K STAT.LTdNS, ,

SPSAMW.
On Thareday, tha 99th, at 18 o ck*(

* a, ét'urniàsmi:

^^œ/^t^*hdo*,4A«.

One Southdown KVV E* 1 JecicwlâT E\\ H.

One Clydesdale Nf ALJAON, 1 Ayieshire BULL,
One Southdown NAM, 1 Southdown EWB,
One Lcioestrr EWE.

Th# STOCK not to be bsperted front the Island, and to be 
kept in the Counties, where sold, for not Ie* than two jrrsra 
from time of sale, except one of the Horses and the LetcesV-r 
Sam. to be sold in ChnrleltsOown, which ms/ be uhfa to 
any part of the Island.

A Liberal Credit soli be giren, and (he Purchseers will b« 
required to give the usual Bonds. , , ,

BP" Further particulars at sate.
J. C. TOPS. '
JAMES DUNCAN, 
HENRY LONpWORTH.

December II, ISO.

day was about 5fiUV—nothing further from 
Sherman or the great fleet. G'ofd' 219

dloal Notices.

RENFREW HOUSE,
THOMAS'S OLD STAMD,

Great George Street.

HAVING COMPfÆTEU our ImpngUtiom for the 
Season, we desire to call public attention to our 

STOCK, cdaliletiiig of •..•«»?' \

STAPLE AMD FAITCY

DHt GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, 

BbptJ 'dmf 6ho#s, JlubMni,
LADIE.S" FURS, SKELETONS,

i/- : ,i~ . murs «fid-UfUT»!'"- t_2 
BUFFALO ROBES, 

And a variety of othdqr Goode,
All of which we are offering fjt1 Priced, that 

we-thin,k, t's-
OANNOT r'^XXo

OatholU Yoaag Men', Literary lastltate.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of .ho Member, of this 
Listiiute. for (bo alectian of OAca-beares, and the 

transaction of general business, will be hold in St, 
Am.skw's Hall. Pownsl Street, on WEDNESDAY 
evening, the 21,1 instant, at 8 o'clock. A full sud 
punctual at lead an ue is requested. 

lv W. W SULUVAN. Soc'y.
Dec 21, 1864
dblany 3b BTriuïS-

ARE offering the following GOODS
-la. Very Ivow Pbibes:

Gents' Hair Otter, Plucked Otter, and 
other superior quality

FUR CARS
CANADIAN X0CCABSIH,

Seal Over Boota,
LADIES' FU1M,

Woollen llooda, Breakfast Shawls 
Skeleton Skirts,

A Lot of Ladies’ Sontags,
AT COST.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Oharlotletowo, Dec. 21, 1864.
"STÈLÏ^À.

DR. BRIDGE^/PATENT FOOD.
Fo Invalide and Vernon* of Impaired Digoetioa.

Recommended by the Faonlty.
TUB PATBXT FOOD *• m csreiully end ecieotiflciUy 

prepAred that it U um ««#■»!▼ eupBrior to ArrowiipoL 
Sago, Tepi##a, lirwBd, Biacvit, €$tn FKmr, or key othtf 

kind of farinaceomi food for Infant*, not Slone from its ouri* 
ty. strength, and nourishing prepertiee, trill also from it mv« 
ing been peculiarly and thoroughlr cooked in its manufae- 
ture. which render* U more aaeUy dlgNtible. It cannot 
^cauM Acidity or Wind. It is very agreeable, and, from Ikri 
nature of it* competition, ia exastly adapted for all smdjo 
tion* of Uie stomach. It can be made ready for uaa. with# 
lout trouble, in two or threo minute*.

Mixed in Beef Tea, Milk, or any other fluid, thd Patent 
Food i* preeminently suited to Uvaiul*. from it* whotosMM 
aad strengthening qualities. It i* • real blcwing. and from 
lU remarkable cheapneee acccssabl* to ml.

On* trial will prove it* eSoacy — it will aecetamend
Htmtf. Bold by ...........

W. R. WATSOIf.
City Drug 6tore, îfov. 51, 1É64,

OOLAS
llmmiil’a Atcllu Coins Bouquet, 
dtulUiatod bv |icrmtaalnn to Oile 

talented Artlatc.
Her beauty hang* upon the chock of night,
A* • rich jewel in Kthiop'* ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guard*. Fregrbene,
1‘rincv** ef Wales, Rimmel’*, Lilly of tbs Valley,
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Miiledeer,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
Weet End, |N*w Mown Hay,Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in e neat Uox ; Sydenham Eau 
deCologno,-Treble Lavender Wntrr, Siinot of La vendor 
Flowers, Verbeiia Water. Terveiu*iwy Sschct, Perfumed, 
1’sroeuseesry Souvenir. Shakwpcur Golden Scented Locket 
Bxtrsct ef Lime Jui<}e •ndOÿcvrinc, for making the Hair 
soft and glossy ; lto*c Leaf Powder, en improvement on

____ Violet Powder; Hloom of Ninion, for the Complexion;
- Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hairs without 

injury to She skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fixing the 
Muster* Mb and watawtaneeua lUir Dye, for giving the Rgir 

end Whiakers • msturnl and permanent ehaiie wjthewi trouble 
and duagy,

Mimroul • Horn Water Cracker*, • new and amusing depict
for evening parties. , „ . ’■ '* ' ,

WM R WaTSQX.

1000 !

STOVES l
1000 ;

STOVES I
-o-

1000! 
STOVES I

The Rabeevibere hare aow ee*fleVa« tba

Importation of their Pall aad Winter 
Stock of

STOVES!
Embracing every variety, end befog the LARGEST aear 

Imported, by omy ana Firm, UH Pria* R4> 
ward Iilaad ; cowiotieg ia pe»e# .

The Celebrated Black Dtiuwmd desk, for 
Coal, Waterloo Cook for Weed, 

Parlor, Hall and Bedroom Stores for Wooâ 
or Coal, Ships* Cook and Cobta , e i 

Stores in great variety. ,, u 
BOX STOVES,

Suitable for Churchea, School-hoitdou
Wurkshops, Icc.

FARMERS' BOILERS, -.. /— 
Extra Pots, Tea Kettle», Grate* Sad 

Soapstone for Cook Stores.- v j.'hT /.T ù ” " ,!iiv i
quid invitp inteoJ — *—-------— — *

ÜOLLoWAt’â OfXTMRNT AM> Pillb —The varUjhle 
temperature of most clitoeles is always pregnant wi^h, 
colds, catarrhs, tumours, and abscesses, and all errolul- 
uus diseases and glandular affections usually become 
worse at each variation. HnUoway’sOipitment diligentlv 
rubbed upon the skin as near to the affected part as pos
sible, w»H be fauad Urn most sale and efficient means of 
imewfiwtely.obaqin^pai. nod finaU» .orajjaning. foe . Z 
seeds of future mischief from tnd • estent. Wherevef thq ^ 
malady is chronic, constitutional, or dangerous. Hollo
way V Pills shodltl he taken to Iqiioken kdd increase the 
curativ# power. Scurvy, skin diseases, and similar 
disorders, disappear before the clcahsirtg and healing in
fluence of Holloway*» remedies which, for their succeaeful 
employment,only require moderatw ûmu and fois attention 

Guv bistt Lkagypiee, M • dp poi reemi
»d reason to ltnow

I to give satisfaction to pure haem.
DELANY k BYRNE.

Charlottetown, Dtc. 21. 1864. ’ _

Present» I

ergyi
mend an article unless th» / have good reason to know it 
to be valuable. ProcitNI of an/ Druggie* one M Mem 
Allen’s circulars of her World’s Ilair Restorer sud 
Heir Dressing, and you can regd over twenty testimoniale 
of our most eminent clergymen, each one recommending 
in the strongest terms the use of these preparations. 
They restore, invu-or.t* and beautify thu hair. If you 
w)#h fo, restore and retain your hair through life, u#c 
bem Every Druggist sells them. -, LI i
Tra>u toMm. Vumlow's SovmiNO 6vbup. we 

have been relieved from sleepless nights of painful watch
ing. with poor, su Soring, teething children. It gives not 
only rest, but vigor and health.—the little fellow will 
wake up bright, cheerful. And refreshed,—softens the 
trums. cures wind colic, and reniâtes the 
C'ri*t’ft" Cahier*.—25 cents a bottle.

Gliristmaa

sew tears ant
EXTENSIVE SALE OF

Chris teas Presents and New Year'» Gifu,
*T ; ..

Laird & Harvic'a Bookstore,
Sooth Side Qumo Square,

Te commence THIS DAT, and be centineed each day

D1GD.

I humbly before Ms God."—foL

. •' ‘fiÎÊÎ'ewe by Telegraph.

Nave Yeeta, Dee. 15.

At Traced a. Lot 35, on the 17th inat., of pleurisy, after one 
week's illness. Mr. Wi.>i»m McDonald, ag^ 65 year*. He 
he* left h wife end ten children to mourn their severe lass in 
hie death. May he rest ia peace.

P1IICK» CURRENT.
CuARLOTTSTOWN DtCtMBtt 20, 1864. 

Butter (fresh) letd te laid Turkeys, cash.
Do. by the tub
Iamb per lb., 
Fork 
Do. (small) 
Mution, per lb.. 
Beef (smell) pet I 
Do. by qr.. 
Cheese, per lb. 
Tallow 
Lard
llama per lb. 
Peart Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal

Potatoes,

Rmotbye

3e to 7* 6d
le e le id tieew, U e 2s 6.1

3d a M Carrot* per hush. 2* 6d
3id to 4id Fowl* le6d ta 2* 3d

6d to 7d Partridges 
*3<l to 4d Chic kens pair. Is Sd tw*e 3d 
3d to fd Codflab, psr.qtl., 15s to IHe 

Sid to 4d Herrings per brl. 30* to 40» 
4d to 6d Mackerel, p. doz. Is 6d to 2a 

9d la lOd Boards (Hemlock) 3s 6d to 4e 
•d to ltd Do (Spruce) 4* to »e

6*1 to 74 Do (Pine) 7s to Ve
Id to 2ia Shingles, per M. Its to 16s 

30s to 45s Weofc per lb. ,
2d to 2Jc llay, per ton. 70 to 80s
lid to 24 Suaw, per cwt., lsto Is 6d 

I lslMwpm, per v4. 3e Ad to 6e
trifcp. 4V

Sa td tw4*6d CwHekme, per lb. 
ftalOdlaJe Uidm da zt

^ 3Sgitk ■
ORDROK LB ATS Market Uak.

i*4 y 
do,. „ Ma 

p bus. le âdâ le I

Ink

until ail bra disposed ef, comprising, in part.

LA.DIKS’ WOUK BOXES,
1 — In FapierMschm and R*cweed

ladies warns* dises i
In Papier Marine beautifully Inlaid with

PAPIER MACTtll SOOTS!
Ia Card Beakvta. Stationery Caam, Ladle. Cianpaninas, 

Watch Stand* Writing Desks, Work Boira,
. Wove Boxe., «e, to.

GUTTA PERCHA VASES!
BRONZED VASTS!

Gntta Percha Card Trays, Humic Baskets, 
Stands, dee., St*. ■

CARD CASES,
In Ivory, Mother-of-Pesrl, Tortoise SfcsO etc., ate., et.

Photograph Albums,
In Spcndid Binding, end styles,

A Magnificent AaaortmeiÇ of Bible*, 
Church Services, and Prayer Books,

In various .tyke Stid bfodagv els i Wa^Snen and Purple
Velvets; Morocco. Aatiq*, Oak rida 

Morocco, UUt Kiamaad Clasp,, ms.

Gold V«na and
A LARGE AS80RTMEWP OF /

GAMES AND TOYS,
Oaia* of Joko, Rounlett, Lolitaine, Omasa Tarde», Au»I 

Bally, Pophqay, CSIculuion. ***** Da*

Begstelle Bwurd», Tivoli
■ad Dissectitma, ’ 

in great variety 
Sal tabla for Holiday Pmsrnta.

Works,
Annual». Ae.. Ac. 11 •r r**’ Tr# . I,,.,.,.

besnti/nlly b«and.
A SPLENDID LOT OP

PICTURE BOOKS»
Sellable for Childiw. - •-

of eaber’artWe^ iCl

, etc.

eiewet.
da XaOtyi© r>js oHCEryspr

luadxos DKtnfr, (from faris,)

OSee, ... Great. George ■ treat, Chari otto towa.

APT1FIC1AL TRETH uartad ia oamp myla. with s*b 
.love uaitaoen of aatare that tha mam ak.tfui ,y« con 

net dmaera the dithernn. The p 
upen dm mnnufsetute of the plates,
bear evidence of fine wotkmanahip. All 
arc perfanned with professional dexterity. 1 
with or without extracting the roots—tiieDeef rab* 
employed. All work warranted at represented, 
moderate. Adrien git en daily free of nhargt.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
Fer purifying the mouth and preserving the teeth, pre

pared by Dr. Louis de Chevry, Dentist, (from Paris.)
'l*hUnBlixir strengthens the gums, renders the brewth 

agreeable and keeps the mouth in a constant state ef fresh- 
nesé and health, and i* indispensable to those who wear arti- 
fieial teeth.

Directions.—Put a few drops of the BBatr in • little ww- 
ter, dip the brush, and clean dm-teeth as usual
tnparior Tooth Powder- — fofou.bi. mmady for

Tootiuoiw.
Dr. de Cherry will be found at bia Oflf» at ail bmn ef

the day.
Chsrlottetewn. Sept. 11, IIS4, 3*

té *t.lW

DJEW80MI8 BBBBM-üff)
or GREAT o CORO R BSD IWT STRUTS

WILLIAM H. WILSOH

HAS jam oproed a taiga STOCK et ORNRRAL MRR- 
UHANOWB. comuatimg ta part of—

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, fo all the lateet my 1m; Co- 
kstrga, Alpaew, kmmma. rtriaiavo, vnommo, French__—___— MM.I J ------

Table Cutlery, 
omet. Ac., Ac.

Boota mid She* ladies'
Him* hr.. Sr.

Oroeeri»—Tra. superior quality t 
Tobacco, fee.. Be.

Hoop ikiru, fat gte* variety.

BOAS, » Mouateia Mart*. Bteee Mart* Fittb, Merit 
Fitch, Lamrad, Opowtat aad Minoaata.

A fcw Prince* Royals, very ruperior ; afoo. Caps, Ie Batr 
Otter. Hariud Otter. Gray Plariwd ABfod, aad a fox 

‘f<0*eq*pfre. f •
Dawaou'a Brilding Nov. Mk «*«.

lUmTRWt
F A LL- 8 U f FLT ^ * *
•-.Hi; x ’j ■. . j, . .. .. 'tiiitiut.. . te OtiUyvq

t, Blank :

lo t^w-Vi vdj art4
ofiirt •>; :rv ijh ..u^iiaa 9*ii

XXV 8ËÀ8OKI

Winter is_co«hi6!
F2,2S2?“ ‘--.fof-fowi'-ro

READY-MADE CUtHIB ‘ ><*«
roimbfo fo. Fart rod kfotàr
om COATS fo Pilot had aScÜSo. »• • 
PANTS, fo N>*fi tidl Fadky DtsmhWr " rt» awn'« 
romtim i^Ve^.^l maa^r*^,.^
Tba above baring ban maueRtrmil mtdfotba*tifoifo

a-ji sill af


